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MUi Grace Young vent to Port-
land Sunday evening to take the atate
examination in optometry.

S. A. Weetover of Chicago, who has
been visiting bia cousin, J. L. Chrlst-lie- b,

left Sunday for bla home.
Miai Anna May Thomas arrived

from Portland Saturday to teach
chool a few miles down the river.

W. C. Carnahan returned to Port-

land Saturday night after visiting
friends In the city.

On Friday, September 19, a ten
pound son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence T. McDow, of this city.

Mrs. Frank Whitney of Portland,
who lias been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Will Rlggs, went to Ashland Sunday.

Fireman Hunsacker, who has been
running out of Grants Pass for some
months, went to Roseburg Saturday.

0. F. Selby of Denver stopped off

at Grants Pass Saturday to spend a
day fishing In Rogue river. He had
a good catch and left the next morn-
ing for San Francisco well pleased.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Lopbara, owners
of property In Frultdalo, who have
been visiting this section, have re-

turned to Los Angeles.
Miss Florence Swlnney went to Sa-

lem 8unday night to resume her stud-
ies In the school for the deaf and
dumb.

Geo. Bryan, brakeman on the
Southern Pacific, and his young son
Fred. left Monday for Portland for
a brief vacation.
r Preplan Thlebolt, of the S. P.
fi eight crew, has gone to Califor-
nia, where he will visit friends at
San Francisco, Los Angeles and
other points, before returning to bis
duties. r

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. C. FINDLEY, M.l)
Practice limited to

EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT

Olasses fitted and furnished.
Office hours 9 to 12, 2 to , and by

appointment. Phones 62 and 166.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

V. L. DIMMICK, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Corner 6th and G Sts
Phone 3 03-- J

Crown, Bridge Work and Fillings
of All Kinds, a Specialty.

Office Hours,
J to 12 a. m.: 1 to 5 p. m.

All Work Posltlvoly Ouartnteed.
GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

e. o.macey,d7m.d!
DENTIST

Successor to Dixon Bros., Dentists.
First-cla- ss Work.

109 H South Slx:h, Grants Pass, Ore.

H. D. NORTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

r. Practice In all State and Federal
Courts. Office, Opera House Dlock.

V .11. 'lenient V. .. Memento

CLEMENTS & CLEMENTS
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

Practice lu all State and Federal
Courts.

Offices Schallhoru Building.

J. D. WURTZBAUGH
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Notary Public In Office.

Office in Howard Block. Thone 66-- J

GRANTS PASS OREGON.

D. L. JOHNSTON
ASSAYER

North Stairway,

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.
Rooms C and 7, Opera House Block.

O. II. BINNS
AsSAYK.lt

Established 19 Years.

607 E St.. opposite Colonial Hotel.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

HERBERT SMITH,
I'NITED STATES

LAND COMMISSIONER

Notary Public

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

DR. W. W. ILLSLEY
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Office Rooms 201 and 2. Albert
Hid., Grants Pais, Ore.

Hours -9-1- 2:

Calls answered ut all hours. Phone
171-- J.

T. H. B. Taylor, one of the boost-

ers of Rogue River, waa a Monday
Mrs. Geo. Hull of Glendale la visit-

ing in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Jester returned

Monday night from Jefferson and
Portland.

Mrs. E. L. Jones went to Marsh-fiel- d

Tuesday to Join Mr. Jones.
A. C. Hough went to Portland

Monday nigbt on business.
Mrs. Eva Davis went to Salem

Monday night to visit friends.
John Miller, merchant of Williams,

was in the city Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Christie of

Deer creek were In the city Monday,
returning home Tuesday.

Mrs. Mabel E. Klopper of Kerby is

In the city this week attending to
business matters. She left Tuesday
for San Francisco.

Mrs. Albert Carr of Northboro,
Mass., arrived here Tuesday after-

noon to visit her cousin, Jos. Whar-
ton.

Mrs. E. T. Holmes of Los Ange-

les, arrived here Tuesday from Bell-Ingha-

Wash., to visit Mrs. C. H.
Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stone of Med-for- d

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Nutting.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Luper and lit-

tle grand daughter went to Albany
Tuesday to visit relatives.

Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp and Mrs.
M. F. Graham went to Corvallls
Tuesday morning to attend the state
convention of the W. C. T. U.'

0. S. Brown on Monday evening
started for Excelsior Wis., for a
three weeks' visit at his old home.

Mrs, Lester, who has been spend-
ing a short time In Grants Pass
looking up business matters, left
Monday night on her return to her
home at Minneapolis, Minn,
visitor In the city.

0. W. Hill, of Wildervllle, was in
the city Monday, being accompanied
by bis three-year-o- ld son, Oren.
who broke bis arm a week ago. The
broken bones ire mending nicely.

Miss Lillian Reymer, formerly of
this city, but for the past few months
a resident of Klamath Falls, was
married on the 4th inst to John Cole
of Redding, Cal.. and the young
people will make their home in Red-

ding.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Metschan and

Mrs. Otto Metschan, who came down
from Portland a few days ago by
automobile to visit the Nellls. left
Tuesday morning for home. They
went by train to Riddle and took
their automobile from that point.

Daughter is Born
A daughter was born te Mr. and

Mrs. C. 11. Peterson, living on East
M street. Monday, Dr. Cora Lemon
being In attendance.

InsptN'tlutf Telephone Lin
ForeHt Supervisor MacDuff went

to Wnldo Tuesday morning for a
tour of inspection of the government
telephone lines In the Bolon moun
tain and Sanger Peak sections.

Attending Conference-R- ev.

Wm Riley Jeffries, Jr., left
Monday evening for Eugene to at-

tend the annual conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church. Rev.
R. D. Cody came In from Kerby Mon-

day and leaves for Eugene tonight.

II. L. Trunx Retnrns
H. L. Truax returned Saturday

night from Pomona, Cal., where he
went with Mrs. Kate Kinney and
Paul by nutoniobllc. Mr. Truax was
In Los Angeles during the recent hot
epell and he decided that Oregon
suited him quite well.

Constable Sue County-Cons- table

J. C. Randle has
brought suit against Josephine coun-

ty for the collection of fees and ex-

penses to the amount of $23.90
which the county court has disallow-
ed. The disputed account Involves
costs in two cases where Randle
went outside the county, and the
court In refusing to allow the Ml!

maintained that Randle should con-fln- o

his duties to the county unless
acting ns n deputy sheriff.

Itriikeiuitii Duncan Ikh-i-

O. R. Duncan, of Portland, aud
Miss Jessie Rufenberg, of Tillamook,
were married In Portland on Sept.
17. They have arrived in this city
ami will make their home here. Mr.
Duncan Is a brakeman on the P. R.
& N.. and Is one of the oldest men
In that division. He will be trans-

ferred to the Roseburg division and
work out of Grants Pass. He and
wife and the latter's mother, who
came with them, are now at the
home of T. R. Pnncsn. father of Mr.
Duncan, who Is In charge of the slip
teams on the Grants Pass A Crescent
City railroad now about seven miles
south of Grants Pass.

Lfrenil to Wed
A marriage license was issued

Tuesday afternoon to Hiram Wood- -

(ford of Merlin and Clara Edith
Rhodes of oelma.

Corder is In van

Geo. W. Corder was brought in
from Leland Tuesday and taken be-

fore Judge Jewell, where be was
given an examination as to bia san-

ity, being committed to the asylum
on the showing of bis Irrational
nlnd. Corder, who is 51 years of
age, was formerly confined In the
asylum, but had been discharged as
cured. An attendant from the asy-

lum will come for Corder to take
him to the asylum at Salem. Dr.. J.
C. Smith, county physician, was the
examining physician.

HARYEST OF APPLES
BEGINS I KOCl'E YALLKi.

(From Sunday's Dally.)
The harvest of the "big red ap-

ples" will commence in the Grants
Pass district next Monday, all the
larger orchardiats to commence
picking at that time, and before the
week ig done the gathering of the
crop will be on in earnest. The first
of the fruit to be picked will
be the Jonathans, followed
immediately by the Spitzenbergs and
the Newtowns, though the big Els-ma- n

orchard will commence on New-tow- ns

along with the Jonathans.
The apple crop will be of the best

possible quality this season, and It
has colored up in true Rogue river
manner. The red apples are the
bright, glossy red painted only by

the glorious sun of southern Oregon,

while the Newtowns take on the yel-

low of the gold of the hills. Ship-

ping of the apples will probably not
commence till later, as contracts
have not yet been made for the sale
of the crop. The present offers are
good, but with the shortage in many
parts of the world, and the assur-
ance that the market will continue
to strengthen, the growers have been
slow to sell.

With the car of pears loaded out
Saturday, the crop of that fruit is
about cleaned up In this district, and
tuere will be no further shipment till
the Winter Nells Is ready, when an-

other car or two will go out. The
car shipped Saturday was loaded
with Cornice, De Anjou and Clalr-gea- u,

and was billed to Chicago.
Final returns on all the Bartletts
shipped have been received by the
Growers' association, and the net
price to the growers after all charges
have been met has been $1.09 2

per box, this amount being returned
to the grower after all expenses of
box, wrapping, packing, shipping,
tc., had been met. The season has

been a profitable one to all pear grow-
ers, and a glance at the association
books shows some interesting de-

tails. As a sample, but no different
than the average grower, is the case
of Will Scovllle, whose 53 bearing
trees netted him $471.95, checks of
that amount having been turned over
to Mr. ScovUle by the association af-

ter all charges bad been met.

JOSEPHINE CAVES

CliOSED FOR SEASON

Superintendent Macduff, of the
Siskiyou national forest, has Just re-

turned from a trip to the Josephine
caves, where he inspected the work
done In that district during the
summer. The Beason at the caves
really closed on the 15th inst, and
K. W, Rowley, the guide who has
been stationed there during the
summer has left, though he would
still be available for the guidance of
parties by making special arrange-
ment s. Mr. Rowley has done a great
amount of good work within the
caves this season in making some of
the caverns more accessible, the
openings and passages having in sev-

eral caseB been enlarged. Author-
ity from the government Is now lin-

ing sought by Mr. Rowley to have
the more tortuous passages blasted
out so that the hardships of sight-

seeing in the caves will be lessened.
While the government guide has

left the caves, visitors can still we
much of the underground wonders,
as arrows are painted on the walls
pointing the directors in and out.

MONTGOMERY WARD

FALLS AND IIUEAKS HIP,

Chicago, Supt. :S. Montsouiery
Ward, the inilUouairo merthuut,
slipped on the tiled floor of the
oatnroom at uis Highland Park es- -

mie touuy, Buataiinug a fractured

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS
IX JtKl'.NION AT TALENT

rndr cloudlets skies, in a beau

tiful oak grove near the thriving lit

tle town of Talent, was held tne -- isi

annual reunion of the southern ure-go- n

Soldiers and Sailors Reunion

association. The attendance was

large, each post and corps in the dis

trict being well represented.
Addresses by well-know- n puuuc

men. wartime, vocal and Instrumen-

tal music, eating and drinking (hot

coffee and cold water), and visiting

fined each day. while the evenings

were set apart for the different corps

programs.
TnMdav a musical cantaia anu

drill was given by Central Point, un

der the direction of Re. Aiange.
was Grants Pass uuj

addresses were glv-.- ..

aid two splendid
rt. tn the morning, by Rev.

Jr.. and the sec-

ond
Wm. Riley Jeffrey.

by Hon. E. E. Blancbard. At

enjoyable picnic dinner
noon a very

was held and at 8 p. m. uen.

Y R. C. was given the platform. The

rreater part of the program was giv-v- .,

viro Fatella Basler, with Mrs.
KV UJ

vniA at thA Diano. For over
V lLlLntJ V V m

an hour Mrs. Basler delightfully en-

tertained the large audience with

and she won
legend, song and story,

the lasting admiration oi an

Thursday morning C B. Watson
of the,iond and a member

Oregon conservation and geological

address of thesurvey, gave a fine

Pioneer days of Southern Oregon. He

carried a hickory cane made In Mis--

qourl and brought here m iso
Pn Root." who located where

Talent now is, and for many years

of Dart of the present

townslte. In the afternoon Attorney

H. A. Cannady of Mediora g

robotic sddress that brought re
peated applause. In the evening the

Medford corps gave a fine program

1 1 ouriesque arum uuu

nn vrldav the Dubllc school was

presented with a beautiful flag by

President Jessica Carter of the Ash

land lrps.
The eood citizens of Talent never

forgot the comfort of

their invited guests. Every day loads'

of peaches, melons ana tomatoes
were brought to the camping

emu twin and elven free. Great big

kettles of hot coffee and hot soup

were always ready, while a uig oar-r- el

of ice water was at all times a

center of attraction. The week spent

at "Camp Adams" in the beautiful
electric lighted oak grove at Talent
will ever remain a pleasant memory.

Thoso who went from Grants rasa
ixt.ro Mr nn Mrs. Patrick. Mr. and

Mrs. Alverson, Mr. and Mrs. Morris,

Mr. and Mrs. Ileston, Mr. and Mrs.

Disbrow, Mrs. Wertz, Mrs. Spencer,
fra Monde. Mrs Mallnrv. Mrs. .less.

Mrs. Trnnnel, Mrs. Custer, Mrs. Bas

ler and Mrs. Elliott, Rev. Jeffrey,
Mr. Blanchard, Comrades Peterson,
Scovlll and Wade.

Needless to add how pleased Gen.
Logan Post and Corps are that the
reunion will be held In Granjs Pass
next year.

ALICE MALLORY.

FORT AVORDEN ROMRARDS
PORT TOWXSEXn. WASH.

Tort Townsend. Wash., Sept. 23.
An eighteen pound projectile,

fired from a three inch gun at Fort
Worden last Saturday night, ricoch
eted after striking the water and
crashed through the basement of a
lumber company building, tearing a
great hole and burying Itself in the
ground. There was no one In the
building nt the time . An lnvestiga
tion Is being conducted by fort offi
cials.

SCHMIDT GUARDED TO

PREVENT StlCinE.

New York. Sept. 23. Hans
Schmidt, confessed mirderer of An-n- a

Aiunuller, counterfeiter and pos-

sible slayer of many more persons,
!has been placed under an extra
guard as a precaution against an

.attempt at suicide. The alarm con- -

cerning the prisoner was due to the
receipt of information from Or.
many that four members of his fam
ily nad killed themselves in the past
five years. Schmidt is not permitted
to use a razor, and as he will not let
the prison barber shave him, he is
rapidly erowin? a heavy beard.

niSINLKS POINTERS.

Dr. Flftsitran.
Phsl'-ia- and Surgeon.
J. E. Peterson, Pioneer Iurance

Man
hip. Wards condition is considered j Rxa!! Remedies at Omens, sells
serious ou account of his age. He lijdmss.
69 years of age. Three years tgol Alfred Letcher. Restored Opto-War- d

fell while visiting the Pacific jmetrlst and Jeweler, in D'xon's oldcoast and sustained a similar Injury. 'stand. Front St. Rres tested free

'K.T CONVENTION K. OF P.

WILL HE IN (i HA NTS PASS

Grants Pass U to entertain the

Knights of Pythias of Southern Ore-

gon In their next district convention,

to be held about the first of the year,

the honor having come unsolicited

from the knights at the district con-

vention that nas Just closed at Klam-

ath Falls.
At the Klamath convention a reso-

lution was adopted asking that the

officers of the grand lodge attend the

meeting of the convention, and an at-

tempt will be made to add to the in-

terest of the gathering. The local K.

p. lodge Is now assuming a greater

degree of activity, and will no doubt

be In a position to do the honors in

royal style when the time for the

convention arrives.

(.ALICE HOTEL IS

RIRNFD TO GKOl R

The Hawkins hotel at Gallce was

completely destroyed by fire at about

11 o'clock this morning, the fire or-

iginating from a defective flue. Neigh-

bors succeeded in saving the range

and piano and a small amount of

bedding from the first floor only, all

other contents of the building were a

complete loss with no Insurance on

either building or contents. A buc-

ket brigade was formed and by hard

work succeeded in saving the hotel

annex and the school house.

The hotel was owned by Mrs. M. A.

Hawkins, who has conducted the

business for some years. She will

continue the business at present In

the annex.

l S. SOLDIER IS HEIR

TO TITLE AND ESTATE.

Dublin. Sept. 23. Arthur Regin-

ald French, a private soldier In the
;

United States army, berame Baron

De Frayne by the death today of his

father, the latest holder of the title.

With the baronetcy goes an estate of

30,000 acres. French was the late
baron's son by a first wife. He Is In

the 8th Infantry.

Venice, Cal.. Sept. 23. This vil-

lage is in the market for a "a drunk

test." The council by a vote of tou.

to 1 Kpurned a resolution to free all

suspected Inebriates who enald walk

a four-Inc- h plank 12 feet long with-

out falling off.

ANY
design.

merel&ressing
u)orl( to eject

It saves
annoyances

OB. d

FRIDAY, SEITEMHER 2, luui.

IP ANGER
IK WOMAN'S BREAST

'iLWAYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP Utt
THIS and ALWAYS POISONS CUP GLANDS

IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE Ml CANCER or TUMOR

I
..

TREAT
u..irp

BEFORE
... mm

H Poisons Bom orOeep 6!ands

NO Hire or nun
Ha Pi Until Cundl
No W or other!
swindla. An Ulnd
plant mikeath eun
ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE!

Any TUMOR, IUMP ot
Son on tha lip, lw
or body long J Caea
ItNmr rilm until last

UK. BOOK

ml (nw; tesumooiah of
tbrnmrok currd t noma
H1ITC TO 80MC
ANY LUMP IN. WOMAN'S BREAST

la CANCER. W retuM thousands Dying.
CIM Tot Ut. Wa hv cured 10,000 in 20 yrt.

Address DR. & MRS. DR. CHAMLEY &, CO.

A 436 VALENCIA ST, SAI FRANCISCO. CAL

KINDLY MAIL this to tome one with CANCER

JOSEPHINE HAS

vorxtiEST loiNTV clerk

The youngest and oldest county
clerk in attendance at the conference
held In Portland, were E. L. Coburn,
of Josephine, and O. V. Jones, of

Yamhill. Mr. Jones is 70 years of

age and Is said to be the oldest county

clerk in the United States.
The next youngest was Max Gahler,

of Marion, and next waB Charles Bll-ve- u,

of Wallowa, a former Albany

man. County Clerk Marks lost third
lace by two months. However, Mr.

Marks Is on his second term of office

and all three of the first named are
first termers. At the time and during
his first election, Mr. Marks was the
youngest county clerk In the state.

According to facts compiled during

the conference relative to the county
clerks, about half of them were born
In Oregon and their average age was

37. Albany Democrat.

Los Angeles. Sept. 23. Mrs. Ca- -

'therine Mergary ran ten blocks In

her nightie to her mother's home
iwhen her husband, hidden beneath
a bed, emerged and sent a straight

'left to her eye without provocation,
nccording to a complaint to which
she subscribed.

Artistic Job work at Courier office.

The Rtmlntton Cvb$ find IM
Aututoadtr alwayt rtady

AUTOLOADING
SHOTGUNS

vy you look at it, the Autoloader it the
development in modern shotgun

It puts five loads at your disposal by
the trieser. It outs the recoil to useful

the empty and slip in the fresh shell.

the gunner's shouUrr rids his sport of
increases his shooting average.

Your danger is that in your enthusiasm over the
autoloading principle, you may forget to insist on
getting the finest embodiment of that principle the
Remington Autoloading Shotgun.

The peculiar advantage, of the Remin gton are too many
to detail here. What you want to do ia to get one of the
Remington drmlera in this section to demonstrate them
to you on the gun itself.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway II . NewYorU

FIFTY.S ECOND ANNUAL

Oregon State Fair
SALEM, SEPT. 2JKOCT. 4, 1913.

A Whole Week of Pleasure and Profit
OFFERED IN PREMttMS.

On Agricultural, Livestock, Poultry, Textile and Other
Exhibits.

Horse Races, Shifting Tournument, Fireworks,Band (onrerts. Eugenics Exposition. Children's Tlay
im!!"--

" wg!he...l'ee Attf. including Boyd and
Can'P G"ds- - You arenvRed

Send for Premlt,,,, IM an,i Entry niank. Reduced nicaon all railroads. For Particulars addrtws
FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary, Salem, Oregon.


